S.T.A.R.T Kit* 1 Pack per SAR Team

1 StatPack

Front of pack
Pen
Hand sanitizer

Small Front Zippered Pouch
Gloves – 12 pr large nitrile in 2 zipper plastic bags – 6 pr per bag
Red biohazard bags – 2, 10-gallon size

Medium Center Pouch
left side – elastic bandages – 3” – 9 rolls
right side, top – thermal blanket – 1
right side, bottom – triangle bandages – 10
right side, bottom – triage tags – 10

Large Back Pouch
left side – ABD pads 5” x 9” – 14
right side, upper – utility shears – 1
right side, upper – adhesive tape – 1 roll
right side, upper – water – 1 bottle
right side, bottom pouch – triage tags – 10
right side, bottom, loose – non-sterile 4x4 gauze – 4 qt-size zip bags
right side, bottom, loose – non-sterile roller bandages – 40

This list, printed, laminated – attached to inside of pack

*Individual CERT areas can augment as needed